I N ACCEPTING the honor, and the responsibility, of the George E. Brown Iect-ureship for 1959 I do so, niot for myself, but for a fine group of stimulating colleagues. It is their work and their thinking that will constitute the substanee of this lecture. This :presentation will, therefore, have a personal and restricted focus, a desirable feature in that one area and one viewpoint is examined in depth, an undesirable feature in that many pertinent investigations by others are not given the attention that they certainly nerit.
Man, almost alone, develops spontaneouslv the syndrome of congestive heart failure. Ac- cordingly, the observationis to be presented have all beeni derived from mlan. They will examine the interrelationships between the two major maniifestationis of the eirculationi in congestive heart failure, namely, circulatory congestion and reduced cardiac output.
Three prinicipal areas will be considered: (1) the nature of circulatory congestion and its significance as an index of heart failure, (2) the effect of the circulatory congestion itself on the function of the heart and on the function of one peripheral organ, the kidney, and (3) the relation of lowered cardiac output to circulatory congestion anid to activity and survival. Supported by grants-in-aid froni the New York Heart Association, Inc., the Life Insurance Medical Research Fund, and the National Heart Institute, U. S. Public Health Service.
Presented at the Thirty-second Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association, Philadelphia, Pa., October 24, 1959. Dr. Eichna 
Circulatory Congestion as an Index of
Heart Failure A cardinal feature of congestive heart failure is the presenee of eireulatory congestion. This congestion involves the venous beds behind either the right side of the heart, the left side, or both. Venous congestion behind the right ventricle produces the characteristically distended veins, the enlarged liver, and the edema; congestion behind the left venitriele causes the dyspnea, orthopnea, and pulioniarv rales. It is these manifestationls of eireulatory congestioni that the clinician recognizes at the bedside; their cause he must inifer. Clinicopathologic correlation long ago established that these congestive changes occuLr in patients with heart disease and, more reeentCy, hemodyniamic determinations have demonstrated that in such cardiac patielnts the output of the heart is decreased below normal.1-7 As a consequence, the presence oL circulatory congestion, regardless of the circumstances under which it appears, has come to be accepted as diagniostic of heart failure anid specifically of failure of the myocardiuni to circulate adequate amounts of blood.
The first point to be examined is whether this traditional concept is correct.8 Consider the situation that results from the administrationl of excessive intravenous infusions9-13 to a patient with a normal heart, particularly if there is oliguria, as in lower nephron nephrosis. The niormal heart is important to the argument. Blood volunme is artificially increased, circulatory distention develops and with it appear the characteristic manifestations of circulatory congestion, already de- Table 1 Categories of Non-ca,rdiac (Non-nyocardial) Circulatory Congestion I. Obstruction (cardiac)-mitral steiiosis, tricuspid steinosis, constrictive pericarditis, rapid tachyeardias. II. Excessive water and salt retention steroid medication, anuria (toxic), acute glomerulonephritis. III. Hyperkinetic states-aniemia, b)eriberi, arteriovenjous fistula.
iilg any of its functions, inieludinig inereasilng the cardiac output, canl relieve the circulatory congestion. This situation illustrates the hemodynamic disturbances here designiated lioneardiae circulatory congestion. Its clinical mlanifestations are essentially similar to those of congestive heart failure; its cause, however, is not failure of the heart muscle.
A series of correlated heiiodynlamic observations by Farber, Berger, Rader, Smith, and Albert14 indicated that both systemic and pulmonic vascular congestion may rise on a noncardiac basis to produce a clinical syndrome that closely simulates congestive heart failure. The data suggested 3 categories (table 1) of such noneardiae circulatory conigestion, and the patients in each category have been traditionally considered to have congestive heart failure.
Category I is characterized by mechaniieal obstruction to flow in or about the heart, and ineludes patienits with conistrictive pericarditis, tricuspid stenosis, and most typically the severe, "4pinch-cock" mitral stenosis without significant myocardial inivolvement, as indicated by the absence of right ventricular failure and by a normal-sized or slightly enlarged heart. The roentgenographic silhouette does not always give a true impression of the nature of cardiac enlargement. For example, in a patient (T. R.) with severe mitral stenosis the huge cardiac silhouette extending froni chest wall to chest wall, was due to a giant left atrium. The venitrieles, the propelling component of the heart, were of normal size and weighed 300 Gim.
Category II is characterized by the accuniulation of excessive amounlts of water and salt in patients with normal hearts and includes the edematous states associated with the following conditionis: the administration of laroe Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 amounts of salt-retaininog steroids,13 aniuria. or oliguria as in lower nephron nephrosis16 ' and acute diffuse glomerulonephritis. '8' 19 Albert and Smith'5 observed that noneardiae subjects who becamne edematous when receivinog large doses of corticotropin (ACTH) or salt-retaining steroids developed not only symptoms of dyspnea aind orthopnea but also enilarged cardiac silhouettes anid evideniees or pulmonary congestion. The associated hemi-odynamic changes were inereased vascular ancd intracardiae pressures of a degree similar to congestive heart failure, but cardiac output remained normal. Following cessation of nedication hemodynlamie alterations aiid heart size returned to nornmal. The edemua and circulatory congestion of acute nephritis is also associated with cardiac enlargement but the heart again returns quickly to normal size following diuresis ( fig. 1A, A' ).
Category III is characterized by eireulatorv congestion in the hyperkinietic eirculatorv states, the so-called "high output heart failure," anld includes the edenmatous states occurring in beriberi, arteriovellous fistula, and severe anemia, again in patients witlh inornmal hearts.20 24 The cardiac enlargemelnt and eirculatory congestion in these patients subside with specific but noneardiae mnedication and the heart returnis to nornmal size ( fig. iB, B' and 1C, C').
The characteristieally iioriiial heart size after recovery from eireulatory congestion is a significant differenitiatinog feature that separates these nonicardiac patienlts fronm typical congestive heart failure, in which the heart remains enlarged even after recoverv of comlpensation.
If these 3 types of eirculatorv congestion are truly noncardiac, that is, noniiyocardial in origin, they shouLtld differ fromi typical con- fig. 3 ). In the noneardiae circulatory conigestions the blood volume was quite often not inereased, and when it was increased the increments were frequently less marked than in congestive heart failure ( fig. 3 ).
These data indicate that circulatory (venous) congestion, with elevated residual intra- Comparison of the effect of intravenous digoxtn on the ca,rdiac output in congestive heart failure and noncardiac circulatory congestion. 72, 1954.) obscured by the varying salt and water intakes of the different patients. Taken as a whole, the data indicate that the second proposed criterion of difference between cardiac and noncardiae circulatory congestion appears fulfilled, at least for the kidney.
The proposed third criterion of differenice between noncardiae and cardiac circulatory congestion requires a difference in response to specific medication. Digitalis is considered to return the abnormal heniodynamics of congestive heart failure to, or well toward, normal by a direct and specific effect on heart muscle. It is critical to the argument to determine whether digitalis has a similar, or different, effect in the noncardiac circulatory congestions. Accordingly, the hemodynamic effects produced by intravenously administered, single, therapeutic doses ( 1.5 mg.) of digoxin were determined. The digitalis glycoside produced no, or minimal, hemodynamic effects in the 3 types of noncardiac circulatory congestion, in contrast to prompt and decided improvement in hemodynamic functions in congestive heart failure (figs. 6-9).1 2, 4, 40, 41 The cardiac output in congestive heart failure (CHE) increased from typically low values to normal levels within 1 to 2 hours after the intravenous administration of digoxin ( fig. 6 ). In contrast, the normal cardiac ouput of "pinch-cock" mitral stenosis (MS) and glomerulonephritis (GN), the slightly lowered output of the alnuric congestion (LN). and the high outputs of beriberi (BB) and anemia (A) all remained unchanged.
The response of the arterial-mixed venous oxygen difference following intravenously administered digoxin was likewise different in the 2 types of circulatory congestion and, as expected, reflected the changes in cardiac output ( fig. 7 ). The abnormally high values in congestive heart failure fell to normal limits within 2 hours of administration of digoxin, whereas no changes occurred in the normal (MS, GN, LN) or low (A and BB) A-V oxygen differences of the noneardiae circulatory congestions.
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A prompt, conisiderable, and coIntiinllig diuresis of water and sodiuin was inducleed by the intravenously adminiistered digoxin in congestive heart failure. 41 4 Againi in eontrast, nio inerease in urine volume and a muLch smaller inierease in sodiumn exeretionl followT-ed the intravenous digoxini in 3 patients (LX, GN, and BB) with nioneardiae circulatory congestion ( fig. 9 ).
It is possible that single, intravenous doses of digitalis glycosides are not so optimally therapeutic as they are considered to be anid that prolonged digital-is medieation is required for full therapeutic effect. Accordingly, full digitalization, with digitalis leaf given orally, was carried out in some patients over several days. The results paralleled and substantiated the acute effects of therapeutic single doses of digoxin given intravenously: decided improvement in congestive heart failure, no, or equivocal, benefit in the 3 noncardiac congested states. For 10 ). Oral digitalization has also failed to induce a diuresis or relieve the venrous congestioni in acute glomerulonephritis, events which then followed spontaneous inprovement in the disease process.
Siiiilarly, beriberi heart disease failed to responid to digitalizationi, whereas the subsequent adminiistration of thiamine produced an excellent diuresis.4a
The differenees in responise to intravenous and oral digitalis appear to satisfy the proposed third criterion for separating nonlcardiac circulatory congestioin frome congestive lheart failure.
The differenees in general aiid local hemo--dyamic functions between congestive heart L ffailure and the 3 categories of nioneardiae eirnulation conlgestioni make it difficult to accept for all states of eirculatory congestion a commi1oni etiologv of heart, that is myocardial, failure. Similar to both types of congested states are the clinieal and henmodynamic evideuces of circulatorv congestion. But the coni-(gestioll itself appears to be a secondary aiid noionspecific manifestation. Differences Circu'latory congestioln, whether systemic or pulmoiiie, is itself a nonispecific hemodynamie manifestationl anid results from an increased celntral blood voluime plus an iniereased vascular tonus. The increased ceiitral blood volume may be part of ain ilereased total blood volumiie or the result of a redistributioni of a mnore lnormal blood vollumne. The increased vascular tonnls probablv results from neurogenie anid humiioral responises. Circulatory colloestiomi oceurs whenl the heart is diseased, ill which case the imiyocardiLmiii fails anid the cardiac output falls. This is heart failure anid results fromii fail-ure of the heart's contracting force. This state should be differentiated from cliniieally simiilar eirculatory congestionis whiceh occur uinder 3 types of eireuLimstaniees: (1) wheni there is obstruction to blood flow in aind about the heart, (2) when there is excess retention of water and salt, ill both of which states the cardiae output is usually n-ormiial alnd (3) eral effect, and no direct effect upon the heart as a whole or on the heart muscle cell has been demonstrated. 47' 48 Measurements of circulatory, cardiac, and renal funetioni were obtained during a control period, throughout the hour of vasodilatation, and finally when the circulation had returned to its initial state following cessation of the infusion.
In both normotensive and hyperteinsive subjects in congestive heart failure, right atrial pressure and right ventricular end-diastolic pressure, indices of circulatory congestion behind the right heart, and pulmonary artery pressure and right ventricular systolic pressure, indices of circulatory congestion behind the left heart, decreased and remained de- creased during the period of vasodilatation, then returned to the initial level after the infusion ( fig. 11) posed of noncardiac subjects and hypertenisive and normotensive cardiac subjects compensated from congested heart failure.49 [53] [54] [55] The decrease in cardiac filling pressures could not be achieved with this agent without a concomitant fall in systemic arterial pressure. The degree of reduction of systemiic pressure was so controlled, however, that the lowered pressure did not fall outside the normal range ( fig. 11) .
Associated with the fall in intracardiac residual pressures, and reduction in the congested state, cardiac output increased in the patients with congestive heart failure,46 4' 54 presumably as a result of the decrease in ventricular filling pressure ( fig. 12) . After the dilatation, as intracardiae residual pressure rose, cardiac output fell to the initial level. The rise in cardiac output was small, averaged 15 per cent, and did not carry the output into the normal ranige. This small increase becomes more significant, however, when contrasted with the fall in cardiac output, to below the norinal range, which occurred during the period of decreased ventricular filling pressure in the control noneardiac and compensated cardiac subjects ( fig. 12 ). 4' 53-55 The significance of the rise in cardiac out- The increase in cardiac output during lowering of the elevated ventricular filling pressure in congestive heart failure and the contrasting decrease in cardiac output during lowering of the normal filling pressure in noncongested states suggests that Starling 's law56-58 of the heart applied in intact man. Unfortunately, the falls in systemic and pulmonic arterial pressures make sueh a conclusion debatable. Since cardiac work is the product of cardiac output and the pressure against which the output is ejected, the increase in cardiac output, which occurred when ventricular filling pressure was lowered ill congestive heart failure, is offset by the associated lowering ofl the arterial pressures. Accordingly, niiniiute wor k ancd stroke work of the heart, both of the left anid right -ventriele, anid in both hyperten-sive and noriniotensive subjects, did not change as the central fillinlg pressure fell ( fig. 13) -NORMOTENSIVE --HYPERTENSIVE Figure 13 Effect of vasodilatation, produced by intravenous infusion of ganglion-bloc king agent (Arfonad), on cardiac w-ork in congestive heart failure (CHF), and in nonfailing circulation ( volved in the congested area, the effect is uore pronounced. The question obviously arises, whether these changes in circulation, cardiac function, and renal function, resulting acutely as they did during relatively short periods of alterationi in circulatory congestion, have any significance with respect to long-term effects in clinical congestive heart failure. Rader, Berger, and Smith77 have determined the hemodynamic effects resulting from long-term relief of venous eongestion in patients with congestive heart failure. The aim was to relieve the venous congestion by noneardiae means. Control hemodynamic measurements were made on patients who had not received digitalis or diuretic therapy for at least 1 month and who were in typical, low-output congestive heart failure. Mercaptomerin, a mercurial diuretic considered to have no intrinsic cardiac effect, since the mercury is stabilized with sulfhydryl and hence avoids the possible cardiotonic effect of the xanthines used in stabilizing meralluride, was then administered repeatedly until the circulatory (venous) congestion had disappeared and the patient was edema-free and subjectively essentially recovered. Hemodynamie measurements were then repeated, usually 2 to 3 weeks after the initial measurenments, to determine the effects of removal of the circulatory congestion. Digitalis leaf was next given orally until full digitalization was achieved, when a third set of measurements was made, now to determine whether the cardiotonic effect of this drug produced any hemodynamic effect beyond that obtained by relief of venous conigestion by diuretic medication.
In all inistaniees mercurial diuresis relieved the eireulatory congestion, lowered the venous pressure to normal, and often returned right veentricular end-diastolic pressure and right atrial pressure to normal levels.77 78 All patients were improved, usually to the extent that they could be considered clinically coinpensated. In half of the subjects, generally patients in their first or second episode of congestive failure, cardiac output rose,7" 78 often eonsiderably, as the congested state was relieved, and digitalization produced no further change in subjective improvement, vascular and cardiac pressures, or cardiac output ( fig. 19) . Relief of the venous congestioni itself had effectively returned cardiac function toward normal. In a sense this result may be initerpreted as an indicationi of the Starling law effect in a chronic situation.
In the remnaining half of the subjects, us-Ls ally in a repeated episode of congestive failure due to neglect to take mnedication, mereurial diuresis removed equally well the eireulatory congestion, reduced the residual cardiae pressures, renmoved the edema, and produced equal subjective improvement in the patient, but cardiac output did not rise above that determiined during congestive heart failure. Full doses of digitalis leaf now produced an inerease in cardiac outpult, indicating in these subjects a cardiotonic effect improving cardiac function ( fig. 20) . Finally, in a third group of subjects, usually in chronlic congestive heart failure with repeated decoinpensation developing quickly after lapse of therapy, cardiac output did not rise when venous con-,gestion was removed by either diuretic or digitalis therapy, or both. Subjective inproveiient followed renmoval of the eirculatory congestion, however, regardless of lack of improvement in cardiac function and cardiac output.
The observations thus far discussed clarify the relationship of symptoms to the congested state on the one hand and to cardiac output oni the other. It is apparent that the classical manifestations of congestive heart failure, the dvspnea, orthopnea, tachypnea, tachyeardia, venous distention, and edema are man- Relief of symptoms, with persistenee of a low cardiac output, is a common oceurrence today in cardiac patients when judicious use of digitalis anid diureties prevents the developmient of eireulatory congestioni. ITlereased extraction of oxygeil, and perhaps other substaniees, froin the blood appears to conistitute an effective mechanism comipensating for poor myocardial activity and decreased blood flow.
The lowered cardiac output, however, accoounts for a very important symptom in heart failure, namely, fatigue, particularly on exertion.
Too often a patient is considered "compeni- is niecessary to recogniize anid to give greater significanee to the manifestations of fatigue as evidences of heart failure, and not to rely solely upoIn the nonspecific miianifestations of circulatory congestion.80 Lowered Cardiac Output and Survival The third area to be considered concerns the relationship of cardiac output to activity and survival, after the oniset of conigestive heart failure. A continiuimig study is correlating long-term, follow--up heiiodynamnie measuremenits with clinieal observations oni patielnts recovered from acute congestive heart failure anid mainitained on digitalis and, when inecessary, diuretic miiedicatioln. The still insufficient data suggest that the duratioln of survival seenis less depenident oIn the level of cardiac output than oii elevationi of intracardiae pressuLres. Patieimts recovered froimi t:heir first episode of congestive heart fail-ure and receiving EIC-IINA oUtput is often reduced to levels as low as those in congestive heart failure yet eirculatory congestion does not develop. Serial hemodynamic data on a represenitative cardiac subject, now followed for 10 years, illustrate the paradox of low cardiac output associated with excellent activity (fig. 22) . The patient initially presenited with congestive heart failure which responlded to digitalis and he became asymptoimiatic anid edema free. He remains so and still takes digitalis. The unusual feature is the exertional activitv that this man undertakes without symptoms. Over the 10 years he has continued to walk a great deal and prides himself on walkinig 30 Figure 22 Cardiovascular dynamics over course of 9 years in patient (W.G., a 71-year-old man) with arteriosclerotic heart disease. Initial congestive heart failure in 1949 responded to digitalis. Maintenance digitalis therapy continued thereafter. the heart is contracting normally or is failing. The relationship between myocardial tensioii and oxygen utilization, suggested by both animal experiments and clinical experience inl man, indicates a fruitful area of investigationi in the problem of heart failure. It is trite to say that cellular biochemical relationships will resolve the problems of the failing heart, for they will. Until that day, it is well for the clinician and the physiologist to begini coilsidering the patient with heart disease not from the standpoint of circulatory congestion nor cardiac output and cardiac externial work, but from the standpoint of the myocardial cell and its metabolism. Clues to that mnetabolisnm should be sought, not only in experimental determinations, but a-so at the clinical level. Such clues may give a better indication, than congestion or output, of cardiac fumnction anid indicate whether the heart musele is normal or failing, and failing badly or mildlv. Certainly new parameters are required to indicate the true status of the heart in nma+v clinical situations, for example, the noncongested cardiac patient vigorously treated with digitalis and diuretics, severe cardiac failure without congestive changes, the tachyeardias, sudden heart failure, and retention of activity in spite of low output.
In recapitulation, and in closing, several points seem clear: (1) 
